Login to your SVIN account

Click Basic Stroke Emergency Support under the Education Tab
BASIC STROKE EMERGENCY SUPPORT

BSES is launching soon!

Login to your account and access the course catalog [here].

Don't have an account? Please click [here] to create an account to have access to the course.

You do not have to be a SVIN member to create an account or purchase the course.

This online course will include:
- Basic Anatomy, Statistics, & Types of Stroke
- Risk Factors, Signs & Symptoms
- BE FAST, EMS, & Detection Scales
- Treatment Options & Methods for Improving Stroke Outcomes

---

**Click here to access course catalog**

---

**This is your education dashboard**
Click here to search the course catalog

Search for BSES
Click to learn more about the course, or click to Add to Cart

Click Add to Cart
From your shopping cart, click Secure Checkout.

If you have a coupon, enter it here.

Enter credit card information.
Enter credit card information and click Pay

Return to Homepage to access course
Click View my Learning to access course

Click Launch to begin course